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The Gathering of a People of God 

National Avenue is a brave place for all people. We celebrate our diversity of race, creed, religion, 
cultural backgrounds, sexual orientations, gender identities and expressions. We extend a warm 

welcome to all this morning. Especially those who are worshipping at National Avenue for the first time. 
Your presence both enriches us and this time of celebration together~ 

  
As you gather for worship… 

● Bring a candle (and lighter) and communion elements (coffee, 
juice, bread, bagels, whatever you have!).  

● During the Passing of the Peace you will be invited to wave, share 
a selfie, and say hi in the comments! 

●  During our time of prayers, you will be invited to share prayers in 
the comments. 

● Share a picture of your worshiping space in the NACC group! 
● Breathe and savor the Spirit gathering in this space. 
● After worship we will gather on Zoom in our new digital fellowship 

space! We will share the Zoom link on Facebook during 
communion and invite you to begin gathering for fellowship after 
worship 

  
Words of Gathering       Deb Gallion and Jenny Reynolds 
Please join in reading aloud the bold section: 
I knew joy, but when I heard the laugh of my child, 
Suddenly, joy was overflowing. 
I knew love, but when you held my hand, 
Suddenly, love was overflowing. 
I knew God, but when you showed me grace, 
when you forgave me, 
when you loved me, 
when you raised me, 
Suddenly, God was overflowing. 
So, let us worship Holy God together 



 

As a reminder that God is here and we are never alone. 
This is community. 
This is the body of Christ. 
In each of our homes, we celebrate welcome.         [sarahare] 
 
Song of Gathering                     O Come, O Come Emmanuel   
O come, O come, Emmanuel 
And ransom captive Israel 
That mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel 
 

O come, Thou Day-Spring, come and cheer 
Our spirits by Thine advent here 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night 
And death's dark shadows put to flight 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 

O come, thou Wisdom from on high,  
and order all things far and nigh; 
To us the path of knowledge show,  
and cause us in her ways to go. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 

O come, Desire of nations,  
bind all peoples in one heart and mind; 
Bid envy strife and quarrels cease;  
fill the whole world with heaven’s peace. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 



 

Centering in the Advent Light           Nelson Family 
I dream of music that makes my heart swell. 
I dream of trees that take my breath away. 
I dream of sunrises that wrap me in light. 
I dream of family dinners that feel like home. 
I dream of church services that give me hope. 
I dream of love as the default. 
So today, as we draw near to Christmas day,  
we light the candle of love. 

 
The Candle of Love is lit  
 

May this light burn bright as a reminder that God is here  
and God is love. 
We are not alone.  
Thanks be to God for a love like that.  
Amen.   [sarahare] 

  
Music of Response           When God Is a Child  
Hope is a star that shines in the night, 
leading us on till the morning is bright. 
When God is a child there’s joy in our song. 
The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, 
and none shall be afraid. 
 

Peace is a ribbon that circles the earth, 
giving a promise of safety and worth. 
When God is a child there’s joy in our song. 
The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, 
and none shall be afraid. 
 

Joy is a song that welcomes the dawn, 
telling the world that the Savior is born. 
When God is a child there’s joy in our song. 



 

The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, 
and none shall be afraid. 
 

Love is a flame that burns in our heart. 
Jesus has come and will never depart. 
When God is a child there’s joy in our song. 
The last shall be first and the weak shall be strong, 
and none shall be afraid. 
 
Life of the Church                                                      Rev. Jenn Simmons 
 
Reading from our Ancient Texts    
From the Hebrew Bible 2 Samuel Chapter 7:1-11 
From the Gospel of Luke Chapter 1:26-45  
 
These are the stories of God’s love. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

“Blessed Christmas”          A Virtual Christmas Pageant      Storykeepers  
A special thanks to Pastor Jody Furnas-Wright and Ashley Quinn for their 

work on this project. And to all the kids who helped to tell the story!   
  
Prayer of the Church            Rev. 
Simmons  

As this community,  
we invite you to take a few moments to claim the Spirit, 

wherever you are today. We invite you to light your candles as we share 
prayers at the end of our silence. As we join in prayer we invite you to 

share prayers in the Facebook comments.  
 
Silence 
 
God, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ggQaeDvPB2s


 

we believe that this world is hard— 
Harder than it has to be. 
When the world falls apart around us, 
we believe in listening for the angels that say, “Do not be afraid,” 
and in seeking out the Elizabeths in our lives— 
Those who laugh with joy at our arrival 
and throw open the doors to their homes. 
We believe that healthy relationships can offer healing, 
through the laughter of cousins, 
the joy shared between siblings, 
and the home found in partnership. 
Therefore, we believe in church families, 
in chosen families, 
and in the love that extends beyond family. 
We believe in friendships, 
in neighbors, 
and in leaning on each other when the going gets tough. 
We believe in the Triune God— 
Lover, Beloved, and Love itself— 
Inherently relational, always connected, and never alone. 
We believe that that same belovedness exists for us. 
We believe that we are loved and claimed, 
Never alone. 
Thanks be to God for a love like that.                                         [sarahare] 
 
In the midst of our listening and desire to claim love, 
together we dream... 
(Share your prayers in the comments.) 
 
Lord in your mercy,  
hear our prayers.  
Amen.  
 



 

Song of Invitation           Prepare the Way of the Lord  HYMN 
CHANCEL QUARTET  

 
Reflection        Those Who Dream...Are Never Alone     Rev. Simmons 
 
Music of Response               The Work of Christmas        FORREST 

                    CHANCEL QUARTET 
 
Invitation to Offering              Ashley Quinn 
Thank you for being church and for all the ways you support one another!  

To make a financial gift online visit: here 
 
Music of Response              A Christmas Communion     SORRENSON 
                CHANCEL QUARTET  
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving              Deb Gallion  
 
Sharing at our Tables  Rev. Furnas-Wright 
God of Good News, 
You say to me, “You are highly favored,”  
but I struggle to see how that could be. 
You say to me, “Do not be afraid,”  
but I am afraid all the time. 
You say to me, “Even the impossible is possible,  
just look at Elizabeth!” 
But hope slips through my hands like water. 
The impossible still feels impossible. 
So we gather at the tables of our lives. 
You meet us here at the tables of our lives. 
Teach us to sing like Mary. 
Teach us to laugh like Elizabeth. 
Teach us to trust like the angels. 
Forgive us when we can only do one at a time,  

https://www.paypal.me/natlave
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pu1qMvKlHT0&feature=youtu.be


 

or none at all.         [sarahare] 
 
Long ago, our tradition says, 
Jesus took bread, gave thanks, broke it and said: 
'This bread is broken, as my body will always be'. 
And Jesus handed it to his friends, inviting them to eat: 
'Remember all that I have been to you'. 
Long ago, our tradition says, Jesus poured a cup, 
offered thanks for it, and gave it to his friends: 
'This cup is poured out as my life will always be poured out. 
‘As you drink, give thanks for all I have given'. 
It is through the goodness and effort of others 
that we have this table to share. 
May the gatherings of this community of faith 
be comforted and challenged during this Advent season. 
May people see in us the courage and the generosity 
that characterized Jesus' life.       [anonymous] 
 
Prayer of Blessing               Tom 
Boone  
  
Sharing of the Bread and Cup   
During this time, you are invited to eat and drink. We are connected by 
the tables of our lives. Across distance, we are united by sharing 
together. Our presence, in person or across digital space, brings the 
table to life. Please share your table with us in the comments! 

  
Passing of the Peace                          Jenny Reynolds 
As we share peace today, we invite you to comment on this thread or join 
us in zoom! Give a high-five, a hello or a selfie so we can see and greet 

one another! 
 
Song of Blessing          A Christmas Blessing      PURIFORY 



 

Ashley plays video. CHANCEL QUARTET  
   
Words for the Journey          Rev. 
Simmons 
May we be so bold as Mary:  
mothering God into being in dangerous ways and places,  
in practices of radical solidarity,  
in hopes of collective liberation made flesh.  
Let us go,  
rejoicing together with songs of freedom  
about the day when salvation comes.       [enfleshedliturgy] 
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